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s Xaa V.'il y and Sirs. Hannah
have taken positions' a.

;a l i I ,a.a t
The ,f.lli-(!i- s from T1:e - C

Jai n s 1,. i:r,;:i, of Cabarrus County
I'orropuii-lvu-i- IT The' Oi:setver.

, Mooresvil!e, Aug. 17. Mi , James L,man. or Okiahonu City, of Key's.

liiinii oi.ie .New V.er-.- .";(. :u
An Ut server reporter iippri-.'ich- i J

Dr. H. J. "a:iur, voui.ty ircuiurer,
and reiiuoiited an interview. !:.Walker ic moved to specs and give
cut Hie foiloiving statement to 'tae
pres.-;;--

, , ,
"Last ru-th- c. yestertl.iv mornifts-- .

iiuwu, oz Laoarrus county, died at
the home of lsis son, Mr. J. K. Brown.The wood work of the Southern

passenger station la 'being repainted. near Bethpare,. Thursday night about

Thursday, win Interest North Car-"llnlan-

.

"B. E. Benbow came to Oklahoma
City from North Carolina several

A Jiu o clock. Am Brown was takes' sudThe painters were at work yesterday. denly ill Thursday mornine a hunt 2- -

--Mr. N. J. Orr will not so on the uooui z o cik in the atternoon ue-;- o ciock and upon his son's reaching hitore breakfast, a hunzrvweeks ago to tuy' horses. H got road for 'the National Biscuit Com- - Doy aooutsiae, ne round his father in an almostnurses ana aiso- a iarsre 'Duncn or ex- - dimiv. , He has tw iin Ma rtvnrlf n" vi use oougui a; trip cas- - i semi-conscio- state. A physician wastanl.irom lutee. tiaj-e- it through j at once summoned and it was soona brick wall nine fee t tbicX Ju.nped learned that Mr. Brown was sufferingover an4 broke oils anklelght above .from epileptic convulsions, and he did
..11. " .. not again regain consciousness before

perience. Okahom is a great oun-- there.
,try,' aays Mr Benbow. 1 have learn- - w Wll30n rchased fromed & great deal sines I came, down j. M. WUson a nousraud lot on Northher. , lt!maf1 HrAof nv. ..t.,i. ..,.(. 10jcau fcer upon .ne very j nt aiea'Bemoow had two car loads of I was $1,200. . ' ,.
horses on the tracks at the. Frisco n-- T,Pn,Xmi ,, rfhh.. f :ne turkey , Mr. Brown moved to Cabarrus coun- -K rrU??w7 rving a fall term It

Z r ,a'J' nuvcea. in xne .confederate arm v. He waa mar
stock yards yesterday afternoon .while td New York to take a special coursehe was waiting for the train to, pull in denlstry; He will return to Chan-ou- t,

he met Rosle Williams, very col- - lotte for th. nrarttcA hf hi nrofp.
iown .the old, Imtcih, ,lurn, kJMeJ ried in 1871 to Mls Mary P. Freeze,tne ota so-- and tvx - pigs In

xjujwu, muere a oeat'and dumo manored. and if Benbbw's story .is to belelon. . i . ....!l'' ; '

belleved, not very honesty -- Mr. Percv Clark ha restenerf hi- -
- CIGARETTESw 'laaaing to his old aunt.

"Benbow says that after a ehort position with the Liddell Company. jreiier. ,
; Dr. Walker delivered himself of thiis

wHhout changing expression . and
,eonversaUon with the Jady in ; black, and has gone to Birmingham, Ala.,

iuuwui pausing lot hreath., . 'Squire Just -- try:- them and youll understand
ne in some strange ano mystmous wnere he will work wltH a machinery

(manner, which he does ot attempt manufacturing 'company. -
to explains eucceedea in. taking from Mr n. n vunn vh ha hni

&. .Hilton, wtito ia a side, partuer ofDr. Walker tn kidding the reporters
who, come around every .day,' shook

liU Inside pocket wallet containing with Mr. E.' 1 Keesler, wll jr with yhy. they, have always been and are9Q in hard --cash, his, billa of lading the American Trust. Company. , He
jor me norseg ana nis return U3ket o goes to work the 1st of September

who preeeeded him to the grave in
1881, He has since made his home
with his som who' lives at the lJ
homestead near Bethpage. and at the
time of his death was jW years of age.
He leaves only two children, Mr. J. E.
Brown, of Cabarrus? and Mr. Andy E.
Brown, of Waversville. He has twobrothers, jKr, J.-- F. Brown, of Pros-pec- t;

and, Mr. J. F, Brown." of Back
Creek; and one sister, Mrs. Maggie C.
Ken. of Texas. He was a member ofBethpage, church from which the serv
vices were conducted Friday, bv. Rev.
Mr.: Mathews, the pastor and the' In-- ,
terment was tnada In the burying
ground by thr Bid bf ljls wife. '

- Sudden Death lYom Heart Dlseas"."
Special to The Observer.

'Mount Airy; Uug.; 19. The sudden
death from heart disease of Mr, Caba-nls- s,

the proprietor1 of the Central

t r.
today the largest-sellin-g Turkish cigarettes
in tWs orany other country.' v

u T;VT.,:r. T--r wAiartmenW la off on his vuttlon
of his going to

Bolton, iEngland for' a day or twj,
, few minutes, .WTien, her absence be' came prolonged he consulted the po

Charlotte "Sanatorium ..Isr uce s to tne 'Dest method or pre- - Other cigarettes as good cost twice

wwa uiirun until tne safety f thechaJr ihe- - was elating dn was threaten-ed, the squire now carrying a., sum-mer weight of 220 lbs. avoirdupois.
rePo"ter.-w- a Hghtly dased.""

'Dootor.owi 4iaven:t ha.d a brain-storm, have you?" he inquired Jn atone of concern.
"You U9e,d.me for atatemeht

doofor " yU' dM?'t' ?." eaW-th- e

"That's right. I .have'; no' criti-cism to make," eaid the. . reporter.Only Rvhe,t Is a thrlp and what is aJufee, doctor?"
we no. tlme t0 06 answeringfooUsh questions." afd hft

coming along. ' The directors have
had a lot .of letter heads printed. The

T ceure,; Detecuve RomertsVwas , de
tailed; on the case and made an In

contract for the building will be Ut
soon. - --

" i - t
. wstlgatlon of several negro shacks in

the yiclnlty.of the stotkyards. Rosle
was discovered hard t work over . a Mrs. B." E. Hulick who has been

asmuca

. . 10c for 10
South' Tryon' t wash tub, tout the- - disguise waa , n it 9lck at ner home on Hotel, Friday night, Is still talked on

the streets.! It, is. .learned that hlj
wife is in bad -- health, and that th,

the past twoufRclent and Benbow spotted her at strfl with fever for
on?e. .r- - ' weens was reporiea to oe improving

"Mis admMtM tn.Tnr yesieraay,
Zwlok that ehe had spent a tow mln- - . T- - "enry Eddy, one .of .the ef- -

shock may prove more than shs can
hold up ndr Xsir, .Cabaniss wasa
new man' here hnd was not generally
known to Mount Airy cltiiens. He
was perhaps old and sepmed
In perfeitt-healt- the dav iiu

utes Itl-- pleasant V conversation with bookkeepers of the American
Beabow, but . Indignantly denied Uhat Tjust Company, has resigned hta po-sh- 'e

knew anything bout tha where. Pa? .wlthlcl!rlc41

An examlnaition into ''titoe ' nterna4
?Tnrl?Wf ti1'0ld redlabk Webber's

discloses fhe,' fact that
fll?. 88 hrip," but

Why Pay More?

S. ANARGYROS, Manufacturer
New York

:abouts of his missing pany. a, uctiiteu as anv one ofJ just before death claimed him a f t&Twa given preliminary marmg last utile, W'UI miu TOC Hi of Tiiv.on.'. .. . . ;....: ..
i Olessrs. C. C. 4Moore and J. ; N.pleaded not. guilty and' was tera.iespelallv.h 7 w",'' .;t ? oc,w " nignt ne wasHn his of- -

ound over ;4o the grand jury.? The Huntersvllie'i
'B ald,rels? l Dlanta. - '.. f .i.'i". talking Interestingly; and. with- -usefutt

. next "Monday night (Thrips: cemUumk" : ;:V r out a,; momehfa warning, fell for--orncers are still endeavoring to trace Tluy are very anxious that a good uery: What ia a. duffA
crowd turn out.

uenhaw'a money n ticket.": k K f
: ' injJfTERSVIIiLBrs GREAT DAT. DMr. J. p. Long, - Jr.; one of - the ATION NEXT SUNDAY.oa clerks a4 the Atkinson Drug

Company, ha accepted a mosltkm; Annual ricnln and Tournament ' Will Church at Sardis In'the
Mornliis. and tiir vm i.,i..i...n a arng nrm in Danville, Va, He, . l ake I'laee w.

I'leaves oon to assume ''his new Ju- - rihUrt?1 ?.1 . 'tIntereBting Sen.L to Be Held m Hntu
v The annual picnic at Huntersvllle;,,!:
the bireent tnnt nt th bnA lioA.I

wara, and In a few- seconds .life was
extinct. '

F. Oates, of Chester, S. C.
?pec!a! to The Observer.

. Chester. S. C, Aug. 19 Mr. F.
Oates, son of the late John F. Oates,
whose death was chronicled In thiscorrespondence two weeks ago( died
this afternoon after a protracted

Pulmonary trouble was the cause
of his death. Mr, Oates was 23 years
of age; He was a young man of muchpromise. For the last? several years he
had been with Gresham & Jamison,
the proprietor-- ; of numerous eating
houses, along the Seaboard Air Mne

There trill be twn ttattr.Menburg county, and' the grand tour- - Mr Alexander Is to buiihi
nament, will take place a 0,T sum-me- r home at Montreat to
Prnnle frnm gll ni.'ti. COHt J5.000. It will bf bu.lil.t An th

Sunday that will be of more than orJ
pOrZ!feKt.t01the Eclated

pnno-.oD.iin- twell as from Charlotte will attend. A I of Jhla present iho-use- 8hla being
Charlotte and throughouttrowa i not lefts than 8.000 is looked I w, iT w"u hwh nio a sta

THE CHARMING WOMAN
Is not necessarily onn of perfect form
and features. Many ft plain woman who
could never servo at ar artist's model,ponesses those rare qualities that all
ths world admires: neatness, clear eyes,
clean smooth skin and that sprhthtilnesti
of step and action that accompany good
health. A physically weak woman Is
never lttractlvo, hot even to herself.
Flectrlo Bitters restore weak women,
glv strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, beautiful ' complexion.
Guaranteed at ''ill druggists. 60c.

At 1L o'clock that morning the newchurch at Sardln whirh h w.
ror. .The day promises to be as big as " ? , ,

any Huntersville has ever seen, Among l fPltchet - James and Second ase completed, will The de- -
IRallway at varlo.ua points, and was

tne speaker will be Senator Lee S. man--; Hammond, of , the Llncolnton
Overman and Mr. D. A. . Tompkins, team.. passed .through the city" yester- -

- Other speakers will be. Messrs. J. P. day on their way home. The Lln- -
. Newell, Hugh Long and P. Martbn colnton team was disbanded Saturday

wiwo.lujy sermon wm be preached by
Rev. Robert Miller, of Beaver, Penn..a son of Rev. R. o. Mfiir. n n making a fine reputation as a hotel

man. Mr. Oates leaves a mother aiteaa. xne Huntersvllje and Concord arier an unusually successful season. pastor of the Sardis church. This isthe church building that has been
erected at Sardis and the dpdtcnttnn

v. xmiiug nave Deen, oDtained to furnish The city graded schools open Sat
A V: .it .7, J . amusements urday, August 31st, for arrangement on next Sunday will be an occasion ofor ciassee, etc. The first reiriilrt r

school day .will be Ttfesday. Septem-- ..

ber 3(1 the
interest. Dr. Miller has , beenpastor aUSardis for fifteen Vpnra nr

v .,u wuj oe lne merry .go-roun- d.

Qcean wave,, Ferris wheel and' moving pictures.
The tournament Is open to all. and

first Monday beinsr a noli

brother and three sisters. The funeral
services will be held at the home to-
morrow and the remains laid to rest
In Evergreen Cemetery.

J. T. Reeves, ot Surry County.
Special to The Observer

Mount Airy, Aug. 19 .Mr. J. T.
Reeves, one of the most Influential
farmers and best-know- n cltisens of
Surry county, fell dead Bunday morn-
ing at his home near this city? He

n.ure, ana ne is a popular and muchday on account of the celebration ofruses wui De oTered to sucessful Labor Day. - iuvcu pasior.
Sunday nitarht theKnignts,as roiinvfs: (l) $15, set of --Mr, at; JL Wallace and Mr. J. E. la Heights will be dedicated Thimn!BH, it) nv saaaie: u) 15 whip

qnd b.rldle; (4). 3 whalebone whip.
iMyers were skinned up in a runaway
yesterday afternoon. . Their horse

a peculiar historic interest that clus-
ters about this church building. ItDecame frightened near iElizaibeth

(College and ran with them. (No se Complained of feeling sick and sent
..- -o v. uum kji me material used inthe old church at Sardis that was torn for a doctor. Soon, after the doctorrious damage was done. -

came he stepped ,out; and, falling to

iojm a. m.

Introductlon-C- ol. William C. Maxwell.
Address ilon. Lee S. Overman.

, .. Music.
Inlroductlon-D- r. It M. Wilder.
Address Mr. D. A. Tompkins.

J Milsie. j .
'.

1 p. m. '
, Dinnf r.

--Johnny Murray. th 9 return as soon as "Cxipected by his Attention!White bOV Who COnfpSSfirt tn hnlno- -

family, search wa made and his dead

uown to give piace to the new build-
ing. The service at Villa Heights willbe under the special direction of ReV.W, W. Orr, D. D., pastor of the East
Avenue Tabernacle and his assistant,
Rev. W. A. McCaulay. Dr. Miller and
Rev. Robert Miller, Kev. W. W. Dun

body was found. It is thought he
the incendiary In the recent fires at
Wadsworth'a and Coc'irane's stables,
yesterday was. sent West, where he
will be put in reformatory.

died of heart failure. Few men In
D. m. s

; MUSIC. his section had more frleftds or
could posatSly;, lje mjused more thaai
will Mr. Reeves '" " "

4
Introductron--rr- oi Edwin --The plans ' and sneclflcitions ofLIndO Brig- - can, u. u.; and other minister will

be invited to. take fcart In the Service.man. - . the Charlotte " Realty bulldine. to be
erected on the . Oshorne corner. ar Henry Broadway, of Davidson County.
shown in & catalogue Conslstlne of Spencer, Aug. 19 Henry Broadway180 pages. Mr. Frank P. Milburn.

; Address Hugh Long,' Pso. . ''
. 2:30 p. m.

." Muaio.
Charge to the Cntghts-- P. Marlon Redd,

"Esq. h
... .' ' o p. m.

Coronation Address Cot. J. F. Newel).

agea bs years a well-know- n farmer ofthe architect, was in the citv vester. Davidson county, suffered an attack ofaay.
heart failure while In a melon natchThe Observer mechanical force at his home Saturday and died yesterana Awarding of Frizes at

How about heating your home?
SEE HACKNEY BROS.,

The Plumbtag and Heating
Contractors.

We carry a full line of supplies.
Thone 312. 6 W. Fifth Kt

Where are you going

to achool .this fall? "

No matter where you-go- ,

you want the right-sor- t

of clothes to jro

with you, do you not?

We Invite you to our

store to see what we ,

have to offer to boya

and the Peters Stock Companv will day rrom the effects. He was a Con

ane congregations of the? First A. R.
P. church, the East" Avenue Taber-
nacle, and the Sardis church will be
asked to be present. '

The Villa Heights church is located
In a most excellent place for growth
and influence, there being no other
church in that particular part of thecity. The congregation la growing ra-
pidly and the fame Is true of the Sun-
day school. When the latter was or-
ganised a few weeks ago 45 members
were enrolled nr.d now the member-
ship numbers almost one hundred.

ITALIAN LABORERS ARRIVE.

cross bats again at the fair grounds federate veteran and leaves a large
family of grown children.'mis arternoon. ColOnol Peters wlll.do

'. ciose or coronation.
Address.
Marshals-- G. fl. MaveS, chief; W. C. Mc-- :

Dr. T. M. McCoy, Frank Patter-Ro- n,

M. W. Van Pelt, Wade H. White,
F. O. Bariiette.

me twining ror his tunch of actors.
an assurance that a large crowd will CHARLOTTE.THE) FIRST REQUISITE OF BE.UTY.
De tnere to laugh and grow fat. ine nrst remi site or featitv in a oiearJudges Houston J. Pi own, V. W. Mayes

Beginning to-d- av the brleklnvers complexion. Orino Laxative Fruit Byrup
clears a sallow blotched complexion as itTime Keeper J. B. Shell. ui vnarnuie win work only nine hours iimuiates tne liver ana bowe i. ana thea any with nine hours' nav. Tnn- -

RESIGNATION OF MISS GATTTS.
eyes become bright nnd clear. Tou owe
It to yaur friends to take It If vouracneauie was , decided unon hv thn

. - - i nrirviuva.j- - in An n. a . complexion' Is bad. Orlno Laxative Fruitci --.i... uuiuii it m reran mwi- -. n .. i . .
and young men who'
are going away. TheWorkmen of this trade formerlvm . . . m . . a, . . . . 1 " hiyrup does not naunente or grips and Is

very pleasant to take. Refuse tuhstl- -made a day'a, work ten hours. .

--The swift disooKBl SEE IT TO-DA- ONE OF THE
BEST EVER, T T1IEATO.

Superior Court is rapidly emptying
the county, jail, which has been well
filled for some time nast. Iif.nntw

Resume, Her Studies In Nashville
Her Work Has Been Successful
Here This Siiimncr.
The principal item of business be-

fore the Woman's Home Mission So-
ciety of Tryon Street Methodist
church yesterday afternoon was the
resignation of Miss Minnie Gattls as
Citv mlssidnnrv. Since June Mlns

A Squad of 75 Come From Pcnnsyl-- ,
vanla to Ayork on a Railroad Sea-sho- re

Hotel Closes to ; Transient
tiucsts. v :

Special to The Observer. -

Wilmington, Aug.
Italian laborers In chsrge of one of theirown countrymen. Antonio Ross, con-tract or for construction work have ar-rh-

from Pennsylvania n workon a railway which .he. W'acea-nia- w

Land lumber Co; will extendthrough the famous green swanip lands,near Holton. 29 miles south of wtimng.ten. Tho hthorcrM wpr hrnnvh iv.n

ciuchil tn. j. jonnsion took 27 new
recruits to the county roads Satur- -
uay, an or inem being hegroes.

best Suits made, the best Underwear, Socks, Hats and everything

that an te clothing store ought to have. He sure to see us.

(Goods Sent on Approval Itcturuablc at Our .Expense)

LONG-TAT- E CLOTHING CO. ;

For purposes of division Mr v.
Jf. iiaraintf. as Comm m nnor. vaator.Gattls has been acting In this ca- -

paclty for Tryon. Street church, andi"?.801 ? Pu"'c auction two pieces
Chadwlelr Mill.her work has been dtschareed faith!?.1 ,ana ,yinK neir

there being 32 1- -2 acres In one and

How's
Your
Digestion?

Better try

Mida lithia Water

' Fine for tho stomach,
liver and kidnevsl
Ail Drag Stores
or

Brannon Carbonating

Company -

Distributors.
'Phone 835.

he North - in sneclai coaches . and arcamped at Bolton, where the lumbercompany has begun the. instHllation, of avery largo end complrto mill olant
- The Ke,l-l?ho- re hotel at Wrlghtsvllle
Bench closvl to transient guests to-da- y,

though 1) or 50 rcKulnr boarders will bekept ;c week or two longer. " v

, A few years ago I had a ter-

rible case of eczema to break
sut on my foot. My foot be-

came fearfully swollen and
was covered with running
sores. The Itching arid oaln

fully and successfully. The report
which she submitted yesterday shows
that she has been closely engaged In

. missionary work during these weeks,
and that her work, has resulted In
good to the church.

Last year Miss Gattls attended the
' Missionary Training School in Nash-

ville, Term., preparing herself for
'.cjty mlsplon work, and te expects
to return there 'at. the opening of
the fall session of the school,

MI us Gattls is a" daughter of the
late ReV! T.v J. Gattls, of the North

; Carolina Conference. She Is a young
woman who Is conscientious, faithful
and consecrate, and her friends pre

4 acres in tne other. Mr. W. H.
Henkel bought them both for the
consideration of $1,410.

Not since Coot Bost, The Ob-
server's youthful llnotypist, has there
been armore interesting visitor iat the
Jameitown Exposition than Worth
MeCarver, .the fat-face- d soda Jerker
at Jordan's. Worth has just return-
ed from, the 'big show with an in-
creased supply of. corpulency.

Mr, Jamea Caldwell, who for thepast seven years has been with tho
E. W. Mellon Company, yesterday
severed his connection with that
firm and to-d- ay will leave for Okla-
homa, where he will engage in theclothing business. Mr. Caldwell is
a young man, of ability and his
friends here wish him well.

JHE DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS

Hlddenite, North Carolina
fwere past description; and It

. for several weeks I waa

$ confined to my bed and not

Do Rich Men Noed Life
Insurance?

No. 3. ' - -
' ' '(Continued)'

It- is the rich men( of the country
who are in debt. A poor man can
not borrow $100,006; a rich man can.

OX snPTHEnN . RAILWAY FnOil CHARLOTTE TO TAYLORSVKUSj Jr
A vll.lrr.ni.n - m

Able to walk a step. My whole
system became run down
from tho trouble. After
lng various medicine without

dict tor ner large success in ner ma
work. whiio the best asset and the assgreatest opportunity of the rich-man- ,IS THE CITY rOLICE, COURT.

is often his greatest peril, Life Jn

tiva properties, for indigestion, dya-"- ;.

pepsla, kidney trouble, etc, ',
' ,!

New Hotel, complete water tad"
sewerage system, hot and cold bath.
croquet, lawn tennis, bowling alley
hootin'ff aallerv. tittAnh

bu ranee will safeguard it. With tho7 1 .. .1 1 , ..
THE LIBRARY A

"avail, my physician" sug- - a
' gested that I try Mrs. Joe Por- - jj
aons Remedy and Wash. In S
one week's time I w'as able to V

iSTFUL PLACE, individual, credit ceases At death
Estates can rarely borrow?!and then

rtii jriiim ami a x e vt jFi mmn
HnndUnl by Recorder Smith,

It Is an unuxu&l prelude to a bap-- ;
Msinj rfor one alhter to anatoh
the shirt nvaist off of another colored

'RiAter; hut this hj- what Cynthia Bar- -

only with much legal work. . Credit
is not always a matter of Interest and
collateral. Fear and favoY. exercise

a A, walk, and by the time I took
K bottles I was well, and 4
S have never had a touch of ec- - itheir influence in the. making , of

wans. , otn cease m hen Ariman , In

Always Cl and At Present a "Cozy
Corner" Is Easily Available .lust
Now "The Traitor" Is t he. .Mot Pop-
ular ,, liKkAttractIve Bulletin
Boards on-- Dlsplayi ;:..',"'.';:;--;-,---,
One of the coolest and mos( restful

places in Charlotte at the present Is
the Carnegie Library. So many people
are away from the city that the rfcad
Ing rooms are not crowded, although
there are frequent callers every dav.

dead.

ing each floor with office, telegraph and telephone. Bell and Independent
tonneetlons with surrounding country. Healthy location. An Ideal place
to rest and recuperate. Two through train daily from Charlotte, con

;

nectlng at StatesvllU with train." U m Salisbury and Asheville. Sppclal : .

price for May, June and September. 15 to $6 per week. July and August .

Irite forTookleMoRO,denhy,lFl"n 'n ht1' Fr fUrth'r 'l

Every banker and ron of af
afternoon, The two women had
tracted In Amity to "take ir' a bap-Mirin-

but wen the time came to $ .much for the Remedy ..and Srairs knows caseg not t'otfly where
oeatn aunng aeuw . qnanclall ' con- k : Wash, , for It worked wonder

f In my case, andjvassjDt longoitions nas ru tied --aa 'diharwia
ro Aetiiie nacRed out. This made" a mad and thej' torq At each
ol,her, CymthK getting the best of prosperous estate, bu Where, estate Wi L. Hand A Co. Jno. . Hcott Co.

wouia nave been rulneaj" had death
occurred beforevthe plans of trielsaIt Is easy to rind a cozy corner where

one can read or meditate without In

1 doing r, either.

MRS. KATE E. DONALDSON.
.Dillon,-8- . C, Nov. '24, 1906.

Headquarters for SouUierncrs in New
.York City,

owners naa matured.. Adequate1 Life
Insurance gives peace of mind to the

- ihetvrd about It yesterday morn-
ing and fined each defenJa-n- t $10 and
costs. y - 'Mr, W, v Mw JCorman.th traveling

. ..V1 H ......J 11.

terruption.. Testerdgy the library waa
Davis BROTHERS

- - '.'i' IHd.lenlte. V. (ft''

20 pVrntiast0yffear. hte4.half-,merJe- st ,n Prty U sale. Paid
man wno is conscious that V deathparticularly inviting. Tne bright blos-

soms In the large flower boxos on ths
ouuide seemed to bid the callers wel
come, while In. the several rooms of

would ruin prospects eventually re-
sulting In- - enormous ' gains. , There
are times when a man 111 pay any
thing for ready money necessary Act
his financial life,. .; If4 th)s Is true ..of

ordinance .4n distributing tobacco
ri on he streets, was fined the.
?.t3.

Sam Grler, for profane an.l lnrivnf
tne huliding trje arrangement of pret-
ty ferns added much to'the restfulneas. - - -
or tne anmosphere. There were a fewwnguage, naa to pay and costs.
children In the' children's room an aAiimugft w, F. McLellanJ aubmiNted to the churgeof .belngdrunk hci roaders elsewhere, and every one SHOT EL; CLEMjA taxed a fine of $L0 and cost.

Broadway Central Hotel
Our Table Is tlw Foundation of Our

Enormous Business
;. V: Feat urine -

ThOnIy New York Hotel T

H
' Ameiltan Plan
lloderato Prices . '

Excellent Food ood Sorvkt
Rateas American Pla'u, f2.50 Per

Day.-- ; Enrojican Plan f 1.00 Per Day.
felicclal attention, given to ladles

unescorted. ', '
: -- BROADWAY :;

r--

For Sale !

SHOW CASfS
.

' Slid
COUiWERS

Owini? :to the rcarranire--

seerneu u do tnorougniy enjoying his
or her particular author.

Juat now It seems that ."The Tralt- -

or' Is the most popular book at the
library and just Inside the entrance
the librarian, Mrs. Annie Smith Ros,
has arranged a large bulletin board
on which is displayed a picture of the
author of .'The .Traitor" and these
title words. There, are other bulletins
In different rooms or the building that
are both Interesting and attractive.

.Bright rrospem For fall Term.
Dr J. R. Bridge rs, principal fPresbyterian CoHeye. wna la ependlng

n!a summer nt Iincolnton, - was a
Charlotte viHt6r, yesterday. . When

sked about the prospects for the fall
term he statad that tjhera .had already
becn.rcrelved more applications from
hew jmpils up to this time than lasever been received before, The pros-
pects aro very ibrlght Indeed, for the

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Newly furnished throughout;. Amer-
ican plan $250 . and upward; per day,
European plan $1 and upward per day,

a man wnen living ho wj, necessary
is it to provide ready money atlhisdeath! If ' rich men are worried 'Inarranging for money E during, their
lives, why should they Impose buNi
burdens on their wldowt and orphans, who are ' unfamiliar with
business ffffalrsT' Surety It is - whq
for a man to Insure .r his Ufa , for
enough to meet his debts, ' , . '.

t
'" Moral --Insure ta- - Tti& Foal tableU' - V," ,- No company . Jn the world ' offersgreater certainty -- of payment than
The Equitable. This is the.fltst cotw
sideratlon I41 Life Insurances,1- -

Nfl
company can ; furnish safe Life In-
surance, at a permanently ower cost
than Tho . Equitable. For Informa-concernin- g

the NEW YORK STATE
STANDARD POLICY, call on or ad-
dress V.,,;..h

W..J.R0DDEY,
1

Ilanajrer,

Cor. Third Ktrecr NEW YORK

. . Burst lib Ear Drum. '
4 nont of our store we are; of- -

' PAXIEL C. WEBB. Mgr,
(Formerly of Charleston. S. C) .coming year at the Preauyterlan Col

lege. i . , lenng for sale four hand-som- e
ot, Bhpw' Cases to-

other with their counters.
THE VIROINIAN HOTEL
Corner Freemason and pranby Kt.

Sim Brown, i Pcttal meascnger
boy, foil from an .awning pole which
he was climbing in front of the Post
al telegraph offlca yesterday and
butut hi. ear drum. The boy bled
profuse?. He wa. picked up and
carried to , Ms home where doctors
who wer called in vad a hard Hm
topping 4.he-- flow of-.4lo- d 4rom live

ear. , , : , , .

Palo,' Delicate Women and Girls. '

Th !lLOW Standard' GROVES'
TASTELESS , CHILL TONIC drivesout malaria and builds up ; the oys-te- nu

Fot.ion flu PftopU-aaUehU-d- ren,

60c, , , ,

Everything New.
NORFOLK, VIRClXLi. 'B. - A; t Soutli srten dRocnni;G;c.r m mmRooms "75c. To l.OOYeTday

'5


